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Trambitas. hard, hitting Portland
lightweight who received a, draw
ilth Dode ttercot, bt Moafoe nre
seYerat weeks ago "will hattlo
Bobby Ward or St." Paul in a six

round main event here Tuesday.

Skinner & Kddy corporation of
Wor d Champion Race Rider 1 Shipment Comes Frorh Classified Ads In TheSeattle, testifying ror the 'deTonse

ttjis afternoon, said that he had arid 'Aspiring Champion China to Strengthen Birds Statesman Bring Result! I1 had between 18 and 20 years' ex- -
jierino in banking and account "Bayes on Card Already Here
ing, fonr years of which 'was in
the service of the United' Slates
treasury department. He declar-
ed that Senator Sinclair.'' before
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prevailing throughout the north-
west, advice was sent out to the
wardens by the game commission
to watch the condition of the up-upla- nd

thirds very carefully dar

lad lu a short time ago, it '1s'
hardly feonceivable that anyone
not. sic in bed here will hesitate,
to gras? this opportunity actually

position was a minor one.
Sweek was permittel to testify

before the presecution had closed
because of the fact that lie had to
leave Chehalis. .

NOTE- - 162 and 163 connect at Gerllnger wttHNorihbound
: "Red" Electric No. 354. . ' ' '.V;'';';;li. V''

164 and 165 connect "at Gerlinger with Northhonnd
"Red" Klectric No 358 and No. 351 to .Corrallls;' ;

to be 'introduced to the rider. ing the cold period, and if neces
sary to feed-an- of the birds enSande is no freak, nor is he

merely ; a drawing card he's a dangered by the cold weather or 166 and 167 connect at Gerllnger with Northbound
deep snow. These extreme weath "Red" Electric No, 55Z , s ;v ttl

Salem ,l)oy who has helped to
make orld history. In racing cir-

cles, nl tba't is no trifling mat-- :

CHURCH PMIG
FDR COMIi Y E F!

171 connects at Gerlinger with Northbound . ''Red"er conditions, it Is belt are tem-
porary, but the commission feels
that a bit of precaution and close
observation are necessary at such

tf if, either. ' Electric No. 360. himen, just to give tne ooys a; 172 connects at Gerlinger with "Red" Electric No! 5S
run CorUheir entrance fee. Match-- i from Portland.a time to guard against .any iossmaker Burrts has cooked tip a 10
round, proposition which is like-- J

that might occur with a prolong-
ed period of cold weather. There

;No 61 to" Albany vla "Greer,
' Shelburn and Lebanon leaves

Salem 2:55 p m.l' a aftiinnr fl II t t On
hare been no reports of birdsVAiuil otltJtJt UlllJbliail !LUil-Me- m. Six rounds have been the! needing attention to date, exceptlW- erecation Grows Ramdlv here, but tonight Phii.Bayes,: in The Dalles district where the fW SON SETI 0CDCNItSHASrA . 1 For further details phone . 41 of 80.' ...1 1 5 I t x .

Since 1919 warden is distributing grain touu ueiis uu iinruuunng iu mese
parts, ftnd Benny potson, one of. feed the birds. f . - , "- JOHN M. SCOTT ,Portland's favorites, will under- -

Plenty of oil, but oil-starv- ed fust the same:

Our research engineers studied Ford lubrication

for six years, and, briefly, that 'was. Hie. condition

which they found to prevail with perhaps the
majority of Fortta now in operation.

.Plenty of oil in the crankcase, hut ..no oil or
not enough oil getting to the wrist-pi- n bearings

and the upper half of the cylinder walls, which

the, Ford lubricating system, excellent as it is,

won't lubricate unless the or! is right.

Zerolene "F" for Fords, the Standard Oil Com-pany- 's

new oil for Ford cars, ..fulfills the first and

most essential requirement of a Ford lubricant

it gets to the parts to be lubricated! Its body and its
exceptional adhesive and "crawling" qualities are
such that the lubricating system distributes it in

i ..
proper quantity? to every part requiring lubrica-

tion, under all operating conditions, winter and

summer.
.

Zerolene "F" for -- Fords will increase the gaso-

line mileage, reduce valve-grindin- g, carbon re--

moval and
, , other , upkeep, costs, and lengthen the

r ,life of every Ford in which it is-use- It is a dis-- ;
.. - tinct r advance Ford lubricaiiori offered : to the

take eifher to register a K. O. in Afcst. PxfnRcr Traffic JUnaffer,;- -That, the Court Street Christian short frder tsr pace th entire AGGIE GRID MKX LAND .
church of this city is a progress i ' Portland, Ore. ; v vroute, the best man win. There
ive organization is .shown by the is no.question but that these boys SAN FSANCISCO, Jan. 10
pastor's annual message and re-jc- an lasf the 10, but from a casual fourteen members of the Oregon SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINESport of the work accomplished slant a thant yesterday afternoon Agricultural college football squad
during the past year, and the past a rived here from Honolulu yester-

day on the steamer Wjlhelmina.five years of his ministry.
white tjtey were doing their stuff
oh he training mat, somebody is
likely tp drop before the scheduledThe present pastor, R. L. Put
number of rounds proclaims thenam, began his ministry In March,
finish. I Potion'' took .'Phil's mea--1919. Af that time there wasra
sure once, but that; is no criterionsmall struggling membership of
now. Hayes has ten 'taking oh
knowledge, action and much de-
termination since that fatal time,
and w would rather hesitate to

about 75 members. Today it is
the strongest church In East Sa-
lem, with a membership of 373.
In spite of the prediction of failure
and the discouragements met by
the loyal members, and because'of

Donft Wait! Buy Now at the

MAN'S SHOP

GIGAffie
strip oftr meal ticket to back the,
Portlander tonight even If pro-
perly approached. Howsomeyer,it

KB

Extra
For

Saturday
Men s
Heavy
Ribbed
Sweaters

39c
Each

Dotson says he can do it again,
and thijt must stand insofar as his
own personal opinion is concern- -

1
ed bu if Benny does gather the
flowers, : ho will sure know that

their faith and vision for tlie fu-

ture, the chnrch has succeeded.
The property has been cleared' of
all Indebtedness and a big program
challenges them. p'7

It is the policy of the pastor to
outline a definite program for
each year's work This one year
program is always the yearly part
of a five-ye- ar program adopted by

DISSOLUTIONhe has-bee- n tinkering with some
1 i,Ml

Extra;
-- Special n

'ForV'
Saturday
" Only --

L Men. s.' 73

. Ivory
& "-- Garters

10c:
air

Extra
Saturday

thing jjretty tough andough be--

iore ne ?eis tnrougu.

' public without1 any cyri'e$p'onding advance in price.

A Ford,: icell treated, is an A- -i transportation
investment. --Protect' YOUR investment by proper

"lubrication..

Looking over the rest of the.i . .. .f,f LEing feature of that program is the X
erection of a new church arid par proved, interesting if not some- -

what Qf a surprise. This Coates
person tweighs 145 pounds and heSTANDARDILOOMPANO
actually looks, good, very good Read

sonage. A rapidly growing graded
Sunday school, which has fori two
years been too large for the pres-
ent building, is forcing the issue.
Additional rooms hare been add-
ed, but still the building is inade-
quate. Thf'average attendance for

Jim Murray, of Portland, has been
engage to try his luck with the

'.1-- 3Dallas onier. and there are a few
fans, who will not ,be astonished
if Murray fails to get away with1323 was 192. The leaders have

.. .a "a Saturdaysseert this situation ror several

Extra
For

Saturday
Only
Boys

Outing
Pajamas

79c
Each

Val. to
$2.50

years and .so at th close of "the

first year of the present pastorate

anything easy. Coates is one nt
those velT measured fellows who
can sliw both action and a punch,
and wjfiile he Way not be so well
supplld with ring generalship, he
should at least stay with his man

a new building fund was started.
This fund grew steadily to over Specials
52,000.Scott, last year's championship,

forward. The new building enterprise
ILWAC0 MAN'S TALK

ADMITTED AS EVIDENCE
(Continaed from page 1)

lor th? majority of the six ronnds.

MM I

Dress ;0j
Hose

pat:'--

was definitely launched followingQames already scheduled are:
January 18 Salem Def Mutes an evangelistic meeting, led by Come to Salem'i Greatest .Marked

Doiyn Sale. The Greatest Sate ofJohn T. Stivers in the fall of 192.At Mt. Angel, y '

Over $8,000 was raised at that
' Modern I imes -

'I.

Mt. Angel Quintet ,After
r" Game With BearcaVFiv'e
rv '..w .:wfc: i- - k. : ;

- Effortir are being Tnade by Wie
Mt.:. Angel basketball I team J to
schednle v games .ith Willamette

, iinlverslty ,r and the' Chemawa In-
dians in order to fill out thb sched-

ule of eihl games already rrang- -
. ed by Coach, Ka'sberger." The team

1st reported. handicapped' this year
b? tho loss' bf "Chlnky" Coovert,
who was called home by the seri-ousllln-

of hts father. Ills place
at center fa being taken by CTI1

will do?' He. replied, 'Weeks, I

think 1 will, plead guilty, but I
can't tell 1 until 1 see my attor-
ney.' " w.

When aslced" if Senator Sinclair
had made any reply 4o hla son's
remark . about pleading guilty,

time, and the whole matter placed
In the hands of a board of nine
men. They immediately employ-

ed Charles B. Martin of Portland
as architect. George L. Snively ol
Lewistown, 111., was called to con

i January 1 9 State Normal at
Mt. Angel. ;
f February 2 Astoria. "Y" at Mt.'
Angel. '

; February 16 State Normal at
Monmouth.' ' t, , ." ' ;

February 2 2 O AC' rooks
:: 1 -Corvallis. ,.

" February 23 .OAv rooks at
Corvallis. 4"" February 29 6t. Pacific
Dental college al portlana.T '

H Notice forWeeks answered; "He said 'I duct the financial campaign which Sdlejjn high school's basketball

4

--4

r

' V

-

think IiwilI 'V
v .After Weeks testified J. J WaitClark, also a "deputy sherilt oC

closed August 12. 1D23. with about tea m nofrireee,Te a st after
55,000 1n cash and pledges. Tne the vJf0ry 0Ter McMinnvllle on
proposed bulldog will be stpeco Wedneday tight, but will meet
tne,. and will cost about faO.ooo. the daf school quintet at the
It will be a rdodern plant, equipped

Saturday
Pacific county, whose testimony

Overcoats
; a Big Lihe ;

; ' ':if:Value

$25.00 to: $55.00
Selkg a

was ordered stricken from- - thMarch 2 --North' Pacifiie Dental .t . Practical in the art of remodel
records yesterday, was recalled , toIng. West Fur Co.. Jll college at;'.Mt-- Angel for an up-to-da- te graded Sunday The wgg arTanged by Artha; Only

school and adequate tor n.e u. HarnHfon yesterday, and will b- -
of the community. If is the plan aUT:30 0i0ck.
to have the edifice ready fortledi- -

Mcilinnville was an easy victim
cation next fall. I hilt (r-Jt- a riollevcft that tha mnta

BUY THAT SUIT

now 5 Our winter stock of
clothing consisting of ; the
well known .Society " and
Kerchbaum qualities; sell
ing regular $25.00 to $50.00,

MEN'S AND
-- BOYS'

SWEATERS
t the annual meetingReports aggreton wU prQVe & moTQ

last Monday night showed remarK- -
serl Dr0nosition. While eitherAIMS! M0LAS-0-11A- L 40 perTon

Lable progress In tbe various ae-- vicloryvor defeat will not affect $14.79
$19i59

Now selling atnartments, Partieularly Is tnls iaterscholastlcr standine. the Sa '
.Not more than-- in thevwork among the young peo-- , bikh school tfettn la ont afterAlbers' ! Molas-O-Me- al 19(1 To m4 (nianra pie. i k.' w . ?- - - i a win

church'i J-o- in lZ3. uveris guaraiitd Jo.K'ifSido.'
,Our4 Entire Stock

of Brush Wool ,

"Sweaters
Yours for "Just

! K'SSSS New fereek Cabinet Is
-.- -- 9,0 Per Cent Crude Fibre,tain not
( , 6.0 Per Cent Crude Ash, Two yonng people were life service i D6ing rC'"1" l HUienS

volunteers. There are uiree ou" $ ,r

$11.98
$16.98
$23.48

and

chnrch'a fine young people iri prep-- T ATHENS, Jan. 10. (By The

$28.48
:f T" andf."

;$33.8'7- -'

All Real Sale
i- - ' . .

Prices"

.Mtinn in the Eucene Bible unt-- 1 Asseiated Press! A new ureet- INGREDIENTS .

Meal. Cocoanut Meal, Linseed Oil I Meal, versitr at Eugene. One feature I cabinet to be presided over . by : iSoya Bean 1,that bag contributed to the bet- - j General Danglls, as premier is be--

Ground Corn, Molasses, Ground Barley and Wheat terment and life of the young peo-- 1 ing formed tonignt. i ne person
pie has been the open house policy hel' oItheJ new ministry will be
for social1 activities .during the ! ready ifor submission tomorrow $31 .69
week. Lately the women of the J mornirig to ; Admiral Coundourio-churc- h

made the venture to estab-jti- s, the regent, at whose request

- 'Millrun.:- - -u 'r. -

v MOL AS:0-MEA- L has given wonderful satisfaction
to its users and the demand issteadily linereasing. '

' Call and let us tell you more about this feed, and our contract offer

lish the Court Street Christian General Danglta, who Is chairman
church , maternity home on t i f thef venlzelist party accepieo
Rtflt. Rtreet. In . this way tney the task ot loraing u

-

hone to raise their large pledge I It veil! be composed mainly of 'An lenstvliicri ttiMna nrnfil lo votllc. . r tnv, ttta new huildine. " M conservative and liberals.- - Re--
' - Hpuffiicans "will be excluded from The MAN'S SHOP

' '-
- , . , ,f ; - ' 1 ; s.

Salem, Oregon

416 State Sti v.

OUR bTOIVlAV-X- ll PTftr-wth- e calUng ot General

We Reserve

the Right
to Limit

Quantities

Silk" Shirts,
at20 per cent

r Less :

ASK - THE v MAN vWHOi FEEDS 10LrAS-0-MEA- L.

Glides R.Arcferd
210 States Street - l Salem, Oregon

n'A?m IfWQ tad bee fri'lhe foreground
CHAMDERLAIW tasihe'posslble pew-- ptemler. t ;

j .

t i TADUEUTS -t A tenlzelos will be the foreignV
minister -- In.: th - new government.


